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MOLECULAR WEIGHT DETERMINATIONS AND THE INlXUENCE OF 

GEL DENSITY, PROTEIN CHARGES AND PROTEIN SHAPE 

IN POT~YACRYLAMIDE GEL EI,ECTRC~PHORESIS 

SUMMARY 

Tile use of polyacrylamide 
transport mechanism provides a 

gels as molecular sieves and electroplloresis as a 
reliable procedure for estimating the molecular 

weight of proteins. A series of multimers derived from urease and from bovine serum 
albumin have been employed as standards. The metllod described may be used for 
proteins with a wide range of molecular weights. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has been pointed out by SMITHIES I, RAYMOND AND NAKAMICHI~, TOMBS”, 
SHAPIRO ct a~?.* ZWAAN”, and BI.ATTLER~ that information about the size of protein 
molecules can de obtained from electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels. The rationale 
resembles that for molecular weight determinations by Sephadex chromatography. 
A complication is the variable cllarge density characteristic of proteins. ZWAAN~ and 
SE~APIRO et ~1.4 have provided two different approaches to reduce or eliminate the 
varying influence of charge. The worlc presented here is an investigation of otller 
factors important to quantitative electroplioresis. 

To avoid varying charge effects, a polymerized sample of bovine serum albumin 
(I3SA), or polymerized urease, was used as a standard. 

The urease was prepared essentially by the metllod of SU~INBR~ and DOUNCE* 
as modified by GORIN et al. Da The extracting solution contained x00 ml acetone, 0.01 fV 
/?-mercaptoethanol, 0.001 M Na,EDTA and deionized water in a volume of 500 ml. 
The urease was stored as crystals in the acetone-citrate solution. Under these con- 
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ditions w-ease slowly pol~merixes. A signijicxnt factor in tile success of this work is 
tlie utilization of approprinte protein standards ancl in order to em~>loy proteins of 
different size but as similar as possible, lml_vtiicrizecl p’rotcins were utilixccl. It is 
realized tllat in tlie proteins cliosen, sliapes and cliarges do vary somewhat. Ureasc 
and 13% were utilized since tllcse proteins lmlymerizc slowly with age. 

Crcrxm AXD NICHOI,~~ first studied tile associated forms of urease and fm111c1 
evidence for tlie formation of dimers and trimers of ureasc lqv ultraccntrifuge studies. 
We liave repeated and confirmed their worl i and related the ultracentrifuge patterns 
to the patterns obtained by electroplioresis studies. Tlie grcnter sensitivity of elcctro- 
plioresis yielded additional coniponents wllicl~ were cllaracterizecl by electrophoresis 
and founcl to be tlic teL1 amer and pentamer of ureasc. Higlicr multiniers of urease arc 
evidently insoluble since solutions of polynicrized urease often contain precipitates. 
It is well known that prcparatich1s of I3SA often contain diniers, triniers and lliglier 
n1ultin1ers of 13S.4. 

We used a commercial sample 01’ 13SA wllicil was aggregatecl to an unusual 
extent since at least sis components were present. This degree of l~olyI11eriz~~tion was 
probably clue, in part, to the age of tile sample since it was several years old. A study 
of the coniponents revealecl that tlicy for~necl an aritl~nietic polynicrization sequence 
(see Fig. 3 and ref. II). All coniponcmts c~ulcl 1~ reclucccl to a single band iclentiml 
wit11 I3Sr-3, n1cmnoer. 

TlIe electroplioresis esperinicnts were carried out in a vertical gel apparatus’ 
pernlitting all the samples to be run in tile same gel under identical conditions. Tile 
experiments were conducted in a buffer containing Tris, G g/l and Na,EDTA, 0.6 g/l. 
Tlie gels were formed from cyanogu111* l and polynicrizecl with tlie conventional 
catalyst system of TMED (tetra~~~etll~~letl~~~le~~ecli~~~~~i~~c) and ammonium persulfatc:. 
To polymerize 150 1111 of solution, O.IO g of (NH,),S,O, was used. Suflicient TMED 
was used to complete ~>ol~~~llerisntiorl in 15-20 min. Tl1is usually required IS--zo ~1 01 
TRIED solution. The T>ol?7tneriK~Ltioli was cnrriecl out in nitrogen, Tlie gels were 
prepared by adding cym~ogurn to a. fisecl ~~lu111c of ivnter so tllat, for esample, a 5 ‘)I, 
gel contained 5 g of cynnogu111 and Ioo ml of water. Tlic addition of 1 g of acq~laniiclc 
to IOO 1111 of water increased the volu111e to approsimntely IOI 1111 and this relationsllip 
was found to be apprusimately linear up to Ig g of acrylamiclc per IOO 1111. Our es- 
perience lias slmwn that cyanoguni lias too mucli l~isacrylaniicle for use in making 
gels denser than IO”/,. Forn1ulations containin, cr less of tlie cross linking reagent yield 
gels that are niore supple and less f-ragile. 

The succinylated 13SA was preparccl as clcscrilxd l,>f CHI:IZR\‘~” and I-IL\I~EEI’. 
h! ~1l.l”. Succinic anllvclriclc was used at o0 and tlie pI-I was niaintainecl at 7.54.0 witli 
a pH stat. The rcclucecl succinylnted l3SA was lirst succin>~latccl and tllcn reduced in 
0.5 iW P-mercaptoetl~n~i~~l and G ,li guaniclinc li~~clroc~iilor~iclc. rr-Ureasc (2~0,000) was 
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Fig. I. The exclusion of protein standards froin gels of varying density. 

Fig. 2. The clcctrophoretic mobility of BSA at varying gel clcnsitics. (a), BSA nlonomcr, zero 
intcrccpt: 12.0’10-~ cn12/V .scc; (b), BSA dimcr, zero intcrccpt : 10.1 * IO-~ cxn~/V *WC. 
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Fig. 3. Relation of molecular weight of USA nut1 clcrivativcs to clcctrophorctic mobility in 5 I;{, gel. 
(O-O), native BSA; (0-O) , succinylntccl 13S.A; x --- succinylatccl rcclucccl HS:\. 

1Jig. 4. Rclntion of n~olcculnr weight to f2lcctrophorctic mobility in g(JIO gel. 

J. Clrvo~~ratog., 40 (1970) 2Y6-292 
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1;i.g. 5. liatios ut’ inobilitics for inoi~omcr-tlimcr pairs at \.ariuus gel tlcnsitics. (O---C:j), Lirc;wc 
inonomcr/urcnsc tliincr; (a--*), 13S.A niunomcr/l3SA tlimcr : ( x -.-.‘- x ), fr-uroasc/nativc tircaw. 

density. Tile “pm-e” size is represented by protein molecular weight. The protein 
standards used were catalasc, urease and ,the higher multimers of m-ease. They were 
subjected to electrophoresis through polyacrylamide gels ranging in density from 
4-15% in increments of o.Iz~~)$, It was found that urease with a molecular weight 
of 4S0,ooo was escluded by gels of x1-12()/0. In Ix ‘x, gels the urease will enter the 
gel but the electroplioretic mobility is exceedingly slow. In 127(, gels tlie ureasc 
remains at the origin. 

In Fig. 2 are graphs of the electroplioretic mobility of 13SA monomer xncl 
clinier as a function of gel concentration. The curveS arc approsiniately linear \vitll 
inclistinguislmble slopes but different intercepts. 

In Fig. 3 is ~1 graph of the logarithm of tlie molecular weiglit of T&A niultinicrs 
plotted against the electroplioretic mobility in a 5:%, gel. Mobility is expressed in 
arbitrary units. The sample of 13% utilizccl cont~~inecl. niultimers up to I~esnmcrs. 

CURVE I 

ELECTRDPHORETIC MOBILITY IN 
MOLECULAR SIEVE 

CURVE 2 

LECTROPHORETIC MOBILITY 
IN Hz0 



Included in Fig. 3 is a curve for succinylated IKSA and 13% multimers in 5%, gel. 
For both sets a linear relationship was obtained. If the same BSA sample was suc- 
cinylated, and then reduced, only a single component was obtained. Clearly, succinyl- 
ated BSA has a lower mobility than the native protein and the succinylated, reduced 
derivative moves even more slowly. 

Fig. 4 is a similar plot but represents the course of electrophoresis in a 9 ‘& gel. 
In this denser gel there is a notable deviation from linearity for the higller multimers. 
In 7OA, gels there is a sligllt deviation from linearity for 13% pentamer and higher 
multimers. There was some indication that small proteins in dilute gels deviate from 
linearity in tile opposite direction. 

MIGRA’I’IOS RATIOS VOR /2-L~\CTC~C;LOl~UI.IZ I\ AND R 
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When the ratios of the mobilities of a protein monomer-dimer pair were 
measured at various gel concentrations it was noted that characteristic curves were 
obtained as illustrated in Fig. 5. 

In Table I similar data for P-lactoglobulin A and I3 are presented. The relative 
mobilities of these two forms are independent of gel densities. This indicates a differ- 
ence in charge but similarity in size and shape. 

The esclusion limit for polyacrylamide gels shown in Fig. I is useful for esperi- 
mental design and is analogous to the void volume in gel chromatography. The limits 
indicated are approsimate since tile shape of the protein may affect the results. For 
example, the pentamer of I3SA (350,000) cannot enter a 90/O gel but urease (4S0,ooo) 
can penetrate the gel although its mobility is low. Presumably the pentamer is less 
compact than urease. However, tile exclusion limit does yield a semi-cluantitative 
estimate of molecular weight, 

The electrophoretic mobilities of USA monomer and dimer are a linear function 
of gel density. The curves deviate slightly from linearity with dense gels very near the 
esclusion limit. The intercept is governed by the size and shape of the protein and 
the gel density in which it leas zero mobility. The slope of the line is determined largely 
by the charge on the protein, 

The mobility of the dimer is approsimately 50% tllat of the monomer in 
aqueous solution. By increasing the gel density from zero to 5% the mobility of the 
monomer becomes 70% that of the dimer and in a 7.5% gel the dimer mobility is 
SO”/: that of the monomer. Such considerations indicate that effective use of poly- 



acrylamide gels as molecular sieves requires denser gels than normally used. In order 
to accentuate the difference in mobility between two similar proteins wit11 a small 
difference in size it is necessary to use gels approaching the exclusion limit of the larger 
protein. The mobility of 13SA dimer in a 1o0/, gel is approximately locx, that in buffered 
water. This difference in mobility results in sharp bands and tljus dense gels improve 
band sharpness as well as resolution. 

By using a multimeric series of one protein tile quantitative relationsl~ip be- 
tween molecular weight and mobility can be esplored directly without compensating 
for charge difference in standards. Succinylation of such a protein series produces a 
set of proteins with higher electrostatic charge and larger size. 

When the same esperiment is carried out in a. denser gel the relationship may 

be no longer linear. The larger proteins migrate unespectedly faster. This effect is 
even more noticeable for proteins whose size is close to the exclusion limit of the gel. 
In general there was little deviation from linearity if the protein Ilad a molecular 
we&lit smaller than half the exclusion limit. 

The general character of electroplioretic mobility is illustrated by curve I of 
Fig. 6. The curve is sigmoid but has a linear region in the middle. Since tile frictional 
coefficient is proportional to M- h in aclueous solution the mobility of a monomer 
should be z d or x.21 times tllat of the dimer. In Fig. 5 the monomer-dimer ratio for 
I3SA approaches tllis value of 1.21 in 5% gels. This indicates once again the relative 
inefficiency of dilute gels as molecular sieves. In aqueous solution the electrophoretic 
mobility E is proportional to the charge C and frictional coefticient I;, so that E rv CF. 
However, in diffusion I; N x/(M) h ancl thus, I< N C/M A. Thus an S-fold difference in 
mass produces only a z-fold change in mobility. Curve 2 of Fig. G represents this 
situation. The curve rises steeply as does the right-hand portion of curve I because 
the mobility of small proteins in a dilute gel is little affected by the gel. Larger proteins 
are strongly influenced by the sieving action of the gel and their niol>ilit_y is mucll less 
than that in aqueous solution. In electrophoresis experiments a IOWA, difference in 
charge produces a 10% difference in mobility. Due to the relation I/M i a 10% cliffer- 

ence in mass produces a negligible effect on mobility. The molecular sieving effect 

of polyacrylamide gels makes the difference in mass as measurable as a differcncc 

in charge. 

In this work it was found tllat, in a s’x, gel, proteins wit11 molecular wcigllts 

between 50,000 and 500,ooo tend to fall in the linear region of curve I. In a IO’%, gel 
the upper limit for linearity is approsimatcly 150,000 and ma>’ estend as low as 

15,000 for the lower limit. In the %wAA\N technique one measures tlie niobilit~* of a 

protein in a dense gel and divides by the mobility in a dilute gel. ‘I’llis is ecluivalcnt 

to dividing curve I by curve 2 in l;ig. G. Since curve 2 is approsimatcly linear, as is 

the center portion of curve I, the result is an approsimately linear curve. 

It has long been known that proteins could be graded in size by comparing 

relative mobilities in molecular sieve gels of increasing selectivity. ShII1’HIISS’ employed 

starch gels and later RAYMONIP used polyacrylaxnide gels. Nevertllelcss, this tccll- 

nique has not been widely used in spite of the fact that it is very simple and no com- 

pensation need be made for cllarge difference htwccn proteins. Fig. 5 shows relative 

mobility ratios for three monomer-dimer protein sets. If only one esperiment had 

been run the low mobility of the climer might have been attributed to lack of cliargc 

insteacl of larger size. The same approach may be usccl to sl~ow that suspectecl genetic 

&I. Cl/r*r~,rrrc~o,~., .((I (19 7”) .?‘srl--ac)a 
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variants have the same molecular weight. This is illustrated by the data in Table I 
for P-lactoglobulin A and B. The relative mobilities of these two components do 
not change with gel density and hence indicate similar size, but dissimilar charge. 
The data indicate that the B form has gz”/, as much charge as the A form. If the 
difference is due to a single ionizable group this indicates a charge of 13 for the A 
form and 12 for the B form. 

CONCLUSION .. 

Molecular weight determination by mokcular sieve electrophoresis is a reliable 
procedure for the preliminary characterization of minor components. 

Variation in charge density can be more reliably compensated for than can 
variation in shape but the results indicate that shape differences must be rather ex- 
treme to affect the results. The technique described is particularly useful for the 
study of genetic variants or homologous sets of proteins. 
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